Up-State Telephone Delegates Welcome To 3-Day Convention Here

Service Problems, Hold Spotlight At Phone Conference

Mayor Wilson Issues Greetings on Behalf of City and Miller for C. of C. as Sessions
Open at Hotel Seneca—More Than 700 Expect Attendees.

Conventions of Hotel Seneca were crowded today with delegates on behalf of the Up-State Telephone Association.

Messner, chairman of the member phone Company, Albany.

Oak Hill To Dedicate Trees To Service Men, Aldridge and Robertson

Funeral Rites For Hugh Gliblin, 89

Every Division in Chest Drive Attains Quota

And All Forty Individual Subsidiary Teams Obtain 100 Per Cent, or More of Their Goal

Present High Level of Lake Ontario Is Not At Record Mark

But Steady Rise Noted Last Few Months—Highest Water Occurred in 1878. When Level Was 245.9 Feet Above Datum.

The present high level of Lake Ontario is in, so far as officials as yet know, unusual. However, actual conditions with previous records, however, show that the water is not so high as it was in 1878. The highest level occurred in that year, when the water was 285.6 feet above datum.

Charles E. Ashton Is In Race For Commandership Of Monroe County Legion